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Nineteen percent of Mm apply-I- n

for licentes to drive during Feb-
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ation, ttie North Carolina Department
of Motor Vehicle ha reported. ,
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fucceeaful in obtaining licenses to
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The hoateas served Mfreahments at

the close of the meeting.' "In (nMVno- - ffontgatsl" An asserted. mum"m dun atMuitd h tarihnianM of
BittimoM House. GeorM Vanderbiltsoil conseryatiofti its economic values' - j - -

wfcdta enmamea begin with" N, 0, F Estate at Asheville, N. contains
110 bedroom suites. It requires

to the State, and this year we em-

phasized soil wastage and its aocial
aanMcbi. Tha bankem ' of North' Caro

aadiQ who were feeekffit renewal w
IImtum under the nro-- around five . hours to visit all the

ooms In the house. -

lina will continue. to boost every
.1

phase.graiA. A total of 4,973 applications
for licenses were denied. Persons who

previously had held licenses failed
for the following reasons: Sutra. 618:

or economic aeveiopment w me en
that our great State win rate aecona
y tvona in economic stability, oroa- -

rules, 692; road test, 520; equipment, perity, and financial leadership. This
39. Persona who had never new li-

cense before failed for the following
By Dr. Sephia Pi ssa
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can be accomplished only tnrougn Be-

tter farming, the very foundation of

our economy. CARE OF THKOATAND NECK
Myrick pointed out that more than "Well, whatever she uses on her

reasons: Signs, 526; rules, 683; road
test, 1,155; equipment, 43.

Learners permits were issued to

11,541 persona. Road tests were given
18.317 nersons. ODeratora license

4,500 students in 80 counties partici
nated in thia vear's conteBt. In ad
dition, Negro students in 16 counties

were given 19,740 persons, duplicate

face, she neglects to put on her neck
and throat," 'was the catty remark
about a lady whose face was passing
far but whose throat and neck screech-
ed to the observer that Father Time
was leaving his marks upon them.

If negletced, the throat takes re-

venge by proclaiming the age of the

were given an opportunity to com-

pete in a special division for the first
time. The Nesrro contest, he added,

licenses to 2,629 persons ana cnaui-feii- m

licenses to 966 nersons. Revenue
collected by driven license examiners

will be enlarged gradually until it
covers the whole btate.

Mvrick nraked the bankers of the possessor with unerring accuracy.

amounted to 142,726.50.

Large Number Vets State, countv farm and home agents, Lines and wrinkles come which finally
fall into folds and deep creases. NoExtension Service personnel of State

Coliem and A. and T. College, vnn- - woman can be even passably good
cmala and teachers, and the students
themselves for cooperating so wholeuvii uvii m IH5 looking with a throat such as I have

described. --

A surprising number of women beheartedly in carrying out tne pro

Ms nglill 0i tacit for Evcryqnl The

faitar v;u3 turns his fisMs crc!c-ssi-y dsiiiages

lii3 fertilir;; of liis so:!. Vhen Iha fire spreEas

to his wcorj lot lie is burning "maney in Hie

bniX" as flamas Kill seedling tress his future

Me crops.

No one gains frdmuhccncp grass fires.

Ho one but tha firetfanton. Fire 2nd naturew
sworn enemies. REISER! It's bd luck to

start a grass ifiii

Ninety-thre- e per cent of the World
Wo. II vrttan-an- a takinsr

gram.

Drive Now On To
stow some care upon their faces, but
never extend such attentions to their
throats, and the result is bound to be
disastrous. The neck is peculiarly

'
training under the GI Bill, as of the

beginning of 1950, either owned their

susceptible to discoloration of various
kinds. It is the favorite place for theAid Disabled Vets deposit of ugly born spots, which give
the effect of grime and dirt. It is
a common thing to see women withWorld War I veterans 'have reason

own farms or were operating jarms
which they in some way controlled, ac-

cording to the Veterans Administra-

tion. The remaining 7 per cenlt were

training on farms owned by others.
The total number of veterans in

farm' training was 347,000.

Nearly all the veteran farm owners,
Veteran Administration reported, had
small family-typ- e farms. The veteran
nn them did most of the work himself,

half the neck covered on the sides byto be interested in another "big push"
the state-wid- e drive on the part of

all veteran service officers to aid all
brown pigmented splotches. What
must be done about it?

Get up in the morning and thankrfimble veterans who are ipermanent- -

ly and totally disabled and unable to your Creator" for all the mercies that
earn a living.

Workinz with service officers of thewith some help from members of his
counties as well as all veterans or

He has so abundantly bestowed upon
you, then go to an open window, raise
your hands and arms to a level with
the shoulders and breathe deeply.
With your lungs full of air, contract

immediate family,.
In thia nroeram. however, the farm ganizations, the North Carolina Vet-

erans Commission has prepared and
distributed a comprehensive bulletin

must be large enough to meet the
of beinor nronerlv eauinoed

the hands and arms and breathe out
with resistance. You do this by tryon this tvne of benefit to living disand large enough to keep the veteran

husv on a full-tim- e scale. It must abled veterans. As to veterans who
are eligible, it states: "A veteran ofalso be productive enough to bring

a satisfactory, income, at least, by the
end of the training program. FOR SALEWorld War I or II, released from ser-

vice under conditions other than dis-

honorable, determined by the Veterans
Administration to have one or more

disabilities that

Another requirement is that the
farm is of a nature to permit instruc-
tion in all aspects of farm manage

f "BE A GOOD SpppT FIGHT FOREST FIRES"ment, of the type in which the veteran
in heimr trained. His agricultural

permanently and totally prevent him
from earning a livelihood, may be
awarded a pension of $60 monthly,
provided his income is not over $1,000

instructor visits the farmer at regular
intervals for practical demonstrations
and inspection, in addition to the
weekly class room work which is re
quired.

-- LOOMIS CO.
annually if single, or $2,500 annually
if he has a wife or dependent child.

Age of the veteran is an important
factor in qualifying, and requirements
are relaxed materially at ages 55, 60

and 65.
Bankers Interested

"THE KING OP SWINE"
Original Strain

Breeder 35 Years

Selby R. Minton
MERRY HILL, N. C.

Hertford, North CarolinaIn Conserving Soil
"North Carolina farmers are just

as poor as their soil is, and bankers,
being sensitive to economic conditions,

North Carolina manufactures more
wooden furniture than any other
state.

FARME O O

SEE US FOR

HARNESS

FfXIEQUIPOT EANBs
LANDTOGDEN-S-1C- 0

And WOOD'S YELLOW

Farmers who have not yet mechanized their farms
can still find quality harness for their teams at our
store. We have a complete stock. Come in today fori

your needs.

BRIDLES COLLARS TRACES

BACK BANDS SINGLE TREES

PLOW LINES DOUBLE REINS
' WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

FARM. EQUIPMENT PARTS

Including -

T SEED
-- :C: aT? IT?

Middle Breakers
Cotton Planters
Peanut Planters

Champion Plows

Corn Planters
Dirt Scoops Fertilizer Fm Royster - Armour '

)

and Smith -- Do e glass -
--

': i
SEE US FOR :YOUR NEEDS

-- AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF .

Points Molds Swe,epers
START YOUR PLANTING SEASON RIGHT BY

! SECURING YOUR FARM SUPPLIES NOW AT

l!:rtfcrd l&ilwirc & Suly Compniy
a ,r'Trade Here and Bank the Difference' ; " "

' ,
'

'
, HERTFORD, N. C. V. ;

1

PHONE 2E31 c.


